Futuwwa Sports | 2014-15
Wrestling | Archery | Horse Riding | Swimming
Date & Times
Activity

Instructor

Date

Time

Wrestling

Alyaydin Milyazimov

Tuesday & Sunday

7pm-8.30pm

Archery

Sajid Master

Sunday

5pm-6.30pm

Swimming

Liverpool Aquatics Centre

Tuesday

9pm-10pm

Horse Riding

TBC

Sunday

TBC

*Dates and times are subject to change.

Fees
Member Fee
Futuwwa Member Subscription Fee: £50. (40% discount applicable for 2014-15)
Futuwwa Full Member Fee
The annual fee for a Full Member (for 2014-15) is £700 (saving one over £300 in all sports) which
can be made over seven instalments. Full members can attend all the activities listed below over a
seven-month period (November 2014 to May 2015). This includes the beginners archery courses. Full
members will receive discounts for other Futuwwa activities, equipment and merchandise.
Session/Monthly Fees
Session/Monthly fees allow participants to take part without having to commit to the whole year.
Activity

Session Fee

Monthly Fee

Wrestling

£5

£40

Archery

£7

£28

Swimming

£7

£28

-

TBC

Horse Riding

Monthly fees should be paid in full at the start of the month. Futuwwa members will receive a 15%
discount on monthly fees. Individual Session Fees should be paid at the start of the session. Horse
riding is only available as a monthly course.

Taster Sessions
The first session is free for all sports except for horse riding. With regards to archery, one should email
futuwwa@greensvilletrust.org prior to attending.

Courses
Courses will be available in each of the sports. Further details will be disclosed on
www.greensvilletrust.org/futuwwa/ and the Greensville Trust monthly newsletter.

Location
Activity

Location

Wrestling

Felicity House, Northdale Road, Liverpool, L15 4HT

Archery

Felicity House, Northdale Road, Liverpool, L15 4HT

Swimming

Liverpool Aquatics Centre, Wavertree Sports Park, Wellington Road, Liverpool, L15 4LE

Horse Riding

To be confirmed

Important: Please ensure that you adhere to the parking advice given when visiting Felicity House

How to make payment
Fees can be paid through the following options:
Cash
Cash payments can be made at any of the sessions to a member of the administration. Please do not
send any cash in the post.
Cheque
Cheques can be made payable to “Greensville Trust”. If posting a cheque, please send a confirmation
email to futuwwa@greensvilletrust.org.
Bank Transfer
Member subscription fees and course fees can be paid by bank transfer either at a branch of the bank
or via online banking.
Account Name: Greensville Trust
Bank: IBB
Branch: 601 Stockport Road, Manchester, M13 0RX
Account Number: 01234401
Sort Code: 30-00-83
Please ensure an appropriate payment reference is used when making the transaction:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The
The
The
The

administration code for the programme: FUT
initials of the student: e.g. IB (for Ibn Batuta)
payment code: See table below
year: 2014
Fee

Code

Fee

Code

Member Subscription

MF

Swimming

SWI

Fitness

FIT

Archery

ARC

Wrestling

WRE

Horse Riding

HR

So a complete reference would be: FUT IB MF2014 (for the member subscription fee) or FUT IB
ARC2014 (for the Archery course)
Please
a)
b)
c)

ensure that a confirmation email is sent to futuwwa@greensvilletrust.org detailing
The payment reference
The date of the payment
The amount of the payment

Standing Order
If the annual fee is to be paid in instalments, members are requested to submit a (hard copy) of the
Standing Order form. Payments will be taken out on the 27th of each month over a period of eleven
months, starting from November 2014 and ending in May 2015.
If you already have a Standing Order set up with Greensville Trust for another course/activity, please
contact the administration prior to submitting an SO form for Futuwwa.

Contact
E: futuwwa@greensvilletrust.org | T: 0151 733 0333
A: Futuwwa, Felicity House, Northdale Road, Liverpool, L15 4HT
W: www.greensvilletrust.org/futuwwa/

